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ALL THUMBS- FROM THE PREZ’S CHAIR
My name is Jay Strickland and I approve this message

Here it is June already and the Rally of Giants is almost
here. Our hard working newsletter editor has taken some
time off to travel so this newsletter will be in a “temporary”
format. I have asked for input from members to include in
this issue but submissions have been sparse (thank you
Alan!).
It is now post Rally of Giants and our newsletter editor
Ben Musolf has regretfully tendered his resignation from
the position. Ben would like to pursue other interests and
have more of his time to devote to family. We certainly
want to thank Ben for his many years of great service and a
world class newsletter! I think the newsletter is one of
those things we take for granted when it magically appears
every month but sorely miss it when it doesn’t. In any case
the newsletter will be somewhat sporadic until we find
someone willing to do the job.

The Rally of Giants 2013
Cliff, you and your crew; Calvin E., Bruce T., Gary N., Larry M.,
Gary C. and the rest of the fellows who worked hard during the
event sure did an unbelievable job in executing this ROG! We
would also like to thank John G. for taking care of CD duties for
the float fly portion at Agate Lake. Lastly but certainly not least
we need to thank Ron Patterson and Rick Lindsey for an awesome
ROG website. We have come to expect this type of excellence
from our online offerings and it was business as usual for these
guys! By the way Cliff’s family, most notably Bonnie and Donna
worked tirelessly behind the scenes doing just about everything
with a smile!
Almost unanimously, every participant I spoke with indicated
this was the most organized, well run RC event they had ever
seen. Your planning and attention to every detail was truly professional. You and your team can be very proud of your contribution in putting Southern Oregon Aeromodelling and the Rogue
Eagles on the RC map! It is my opinion that your team ensured
there was absolutely no reason (within your control) for anyone
not to attend the Rally. There were over eighty pilots registered
with some two hundred planes flying. IMAA President Frank Fels
as well as many IMAA district VP’s and AMA District XI VP Mike
Mosbrooker were also in attendance and can be quoted as saying
they were also very happy and impressed with the quality and
professionalism shown by our club. Great job on a very successful
Rally! (Temporary Editor’s note… Jay Strickland was awesome as
an announcer!)

Rogue Eagles at Scout Camp
On 6-25-13 Rich DeMartini, Larry Cogdell and Dave Bartholomew
put on a presentation and flight demonstration at the Veterans
Hospital Facility in White City for the Southern Oregon Boy
Scouts. Rogue Eagle Members did seven, forty five minute
presentations speaking to over two hundred scouts. The program consisted of introductions of the presenters, a static display
of scale Sopwith Pup, Me109,F14 glow models, a gas powered
Katrina, Flying Pizza Box, Flying Wing, plus Electric ducted fan F18 and a Quad Copter. A brief history of aviation and model aircraft was given. Larry Cogdell flew his Quad Copter to the delight
of the crowd, while Dave Bartholomew was seeing how high he
could fly his Super Cub Electric while dodging all the light poles
which surrounded the baseball diamond. All in all a good time
was had by both presenters and scouts with a great introduction
to model aviation for the kids.
Submitted R.E.D.
Vacant Positions
We are still looking for someone to fill the positions of Secretary, Safety Officer and also Newsletter Editor. If you are interested in one of these positions please contact an Executive Board
member. That is all, Grandog out.
Remember, Our club is only as good as we make it!

Upcoming Vote on By-Laws change and new Runway
This will serve as the 30 day advance newsletter notice (required
in By-Laws) of a vote on two By-Laws changes as well as a vote to
proceed with new runway project as the project will entail
spending over $2,500.00.
By-laws change #1: (Article VII Sec. 6) Change wording from “or
Life Membership will be terminated without refund” to “or Life
membership will revert to associate Life Membership”
This change will allow members who have paid for or been bestowed Life Membership to retain such Life Membership in an
“Associate” status when they are not active AMA members.
By-Laws change #2: (Addendum) Change wording from “Junior
Membership (Under 16 Years of Age)” to “Junior Membership
(Under 19 years of Age)”
This change will align our Junior membership age with AMA’s
Junior membership age requirement
Runway project vote: A Yes vote will allow the club to spend the
runway account funds on a new runway when the account has
reached the appropriate funding for the project.
Mail in ballots will be provided to all members in good standing
and votes will be tallied at the September General Membership
meeting.

